CABARET INTOURLUDE TO FRANCE

WITH CLAUDIA HOMMEL
Arriving Paris Thursday morning September 7 –
Departing Friday morning September 15, 2017

BOOKING

FORM

Please use ONE booking form PER PERSON

FULL NAME:
(please print precisely to match your passport)

DATE OF BIRTH:
STREET ADDRESS:
CITY:

STATE:

PHONE / Daytime:

ZIP:
Evening / Home:

E-MAIL
ROOM MATE

(if applicable)
(please specify if you REQUEST a SINGLE)

(If you sign up by yourself but do NOT want a single room, we will try to match you up with a roommate, but a promise cannot be
made; you may have to accept a single room and the charge connected with it.)

EMERGENCY CONTACT (Name + Phone)

LAND PACKAGE PRICE:
Per Person, based on twin or double occupancy and a minimum of 8 participants:

$ 3160.-Price and amenities are subject to change should the group fall below the required minimum.

The single supplement is US$ 950.00
Price includes all local taxes as of March 15, 2017 and does NOT include:
AIR FARE, passport, travel insurance and items of a personal nature
(laundry, souvenirs, individual transport, drinks; tips for drivers, housekeeping & meals).

THE FINE PRINT
1. A $ 300.00 per person deposit is required with the return of this booking form (no later than July 14, 2017).
Reservations will be handled on a first-come-first-served basis. No more than 12 travelers will comprise the group that
meets in Paris on September 7.

2.

Full payment is due by August 20, 2017
Mail by check payable to CLUB EUROPA, 802 West Oregon Street, URBANA, Illinois, 61801

Phone: 1-800-331-1882
3.

Prior to departure the following cancellation fees apply:
CANCELLATION DEADLINES and FEES :
Prior to 90 days before departure
$ 200.00
89-60 days prior to departure
20% of total package
59-45 days prior to departure
30% of total package
44-30 days prior to departure
50% of total package
29-10 days prior to departure
70% of total package
09-05 days prior to departure
90% of total package
less than 5 days prior to departure or no show 100% of total package

Cancellation date is the day when WRITTEN cancellation (letter / fax / e-mail) is received by Club Europa.
Mail: 802 West Oregon Street, URBANA, Illinois, 61801 / e-mail: travel@clubeuropa.us / Fax: 217-344 4072
All prices are based on payments made by personal check, cashier’s check, cash or money order.
Refunds cannot be made to participants if certain portions or segments (meals, transfers etc…) are not used.
Club Europa does not accept credit card payments. (If you must use a credit card please discuss a different
payment option with Claudia.)
4. The rates are based on the listed minimum number of passengers, and on exchange rates in effect at the time when the
rates are published. They are subject to change, should there be an increase in those costs.
5. It is strongly recommended that passengers purchase TRAVEL INSURANCE for health and accident! Insurance
information will be mailed to you when / after you sign up.
RESPONSIBILITY: Claudia Hommel’s and CLUB EUROPA's responsibility as the tour operator and of its representatives and agents is limited. They act
only in the capacity of an agent for the passenger in all matters pertaining to accommodations, transportation, meals, sightseeing tours, and activities. They
shall not be responsible for any personal injury, illness, or death, nor for any loss, damage or theft of belongings (such as baggage or money), nor for any
error, accident, delay, deviation, or curtailment caused directly or indirectly by any actions, omissions, acts of neglect, or failure of facilities by a) any person
or company retained by us for the benefit of the passenger, including, but not limited to: hotels, tour agencies, transportation companies, and tour guides, b)
acts of God, act of public enemy, arrest or restraint by any government, seizure under legal process, acts of terrorism, cancellation, postponement,
quarantine restrictions, riots, civil commotion, strikes, lockouts, labor stoppages, war hazards, or dangers incident to the state of war c) any defect or failure
to comply with any part of local rules or regulations of any airplane, motor-coach, ship, train, or other vehicles, d) improper or insufficient passport or other
documentation, e)participation in sports activities. CLUB EUROPA reserves the right to modify the itinerary of any tour or cancel any tour as circumstances
necessitate. CLUB EUROPA is not responsible for any parts of the program which are included in the itinerary but not arranged by Club Europa, such as
theatre / music performances, etc. The right is reserved to decline participation or terminate participation for any person who impedes or disrupts the
operation of the tour. The payment of required deposit or any other partial payment for a reservation for hotel package/ tour / group, constitutes consent to all
provisions of the conditions and general information contained in this contract.
TOUR OPERATION AND CANCELLATION: While no changes are anticipated, CLUB EUROPA reserves the right to withdraw any part of the tour, or to
make such alterations in the itinerary as it deems necessary or desirable. CLUB EUROPA reserves the right to cancel the tour due to any circumstances,
and refund all payments in full without penalty. This will constitute in full CLUB EUROPA’s obligation to you and your tour registrants and CLUB EUROPA
bears no further responsibility beyond the full refund. CLUB EUROPA expressly disclaims any liability for any loss, expense or damage or inconvenience
caused as a result of any tour cancellations or changes made to any tour.
CLUB EUROPA likewise expressly disclaims any responsibility for refunds of any payments for losses or expenses incurred due to cancellation or alteration
of the tour when such action is beyond CLUB EUROPA’s control. In this instance, CLUB EUROPA will assist you in requesting refunds for all services
prepaid but not rendered. CLUB EUROPA is not responsible for any non-recoverable amounts disbursed to the carrier or other provider/supplier of services
on your behalf.
This contract is subject to Illinois law.

I understand, and agree to, the terms and conditions outlined herein, and in the accompanying itinerary proposal.

SIGNATURE

DATE
Please keep a copy of this agreement for your files

